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"The Agribio Fixine supplement has literally transformed my

“I have tried most products on the market for my horse who

horse. We had tried nearly everything to get my horse to eat

has stomach and hind gut issues.

and to put weight on, but nothing was working. At Equidays

After two weeks on Fixine he is a completely different horse

my mum and I went around stores asking if there was

his behaviour is also vastly improved to the point where he is

anything new that we could try, and someone mentioned

a completely different animal and he is so incredibly peaceful

TO GET THE BEST OUT YOU
NEED TO PUT THE BEST IN

Agribio Fixine. We took a tester and then decided to buy a

and happy in himself which is not something I ever would have

whole bag and within one month we saw a huge difference,

accused him of before being very spooky and jittery.

and a even bigger difference after two. I highly recommend

A chance meeting at the races with an AgriBio rep led to me

Agribio Fixine because it hugely helped us out and my

trying this product which I could not recommend more highly

horse looks so much better along with his attitude as it has

having tried so many products with no success this product is

improved tremendously. He used to be quite a hot headed

awesome and my results are mind blowing I now have a happy

thoroughbred but now he plods around the paddock not

healthy horse” Bronwyn Lavelle

For more information
0800 246 349
info@agribio.co.nz | www.agribio.co.nz

worrying about a thing and I believe that is due to this
amazing supplement" Olivia Montgomery

“I cannot recommend Fixine enough. It has worked absolute

“I would 100% recommend this product!! I tried a sample

wonders on my horse. There was a noticeable difference in

bag on our welsh pony and saw amazing results, improved

him when I ran out of it. Whilst on Fixine he was a much more

digestion and healthier manure, improved and much calmer

positive horse to work, had a nicer attitude, held his weight,

temperament! So I put all my horses on it. It has helped my

filled out more, and his coat improved. He was a much happier

mare with her recovery from surgery, regaining her appetite

horse” Lydia Quay

and helping her gut deal with the harsh antibiotics I am telling
everybody about this product I love it!!” Penny Jane Sutherland

For more information 0800 246 349
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Fixine is a Probiotic blend
with an NZ Organic Carrier.
Probiotics inside:
Lactobacillus Casei
Lactobacillus Acidophilus

What are Probiotics?

Why use Probiotics?

Probiotics are cultures of live good
microorganisms which, after ingestion, can lead
to health benefits and other positive outcomes
for the animal or human consuming them.

Probiotics are used to give the natural
microorganism population in the rumen or the
gut a boost. Where an animal experiences any
form of stress, it will impact on the viability
of its microorganism population in the gut or
rumen and a probiotic consisting of the right
microorganism or cocktail of microorganisms my
lead to beneficial outcomes, in terms of animal
health and performance.
Animals, young and old, can be stressed for a
variety of reasons, such as:

Health benefits will depend very much on the
type and strain of probiotic microorganism
being administered, but current applications are
predominantly to help prevent undesirable or
pathogenic microorganisms from establishing
in the gut of animals and to help boost the
host’s immune system. It should be noted that
probiotics may consist of a mix of different
microorganism types and/or strains.

Enteroccous Faecium
Bacillus Amyloliquefaciens
Bacillus Subtilis
Saccharomyces Cerevisiae
Typical CFU of up to 40 Billion
live bacteria per 100g dose!

• Exposure to adverse weather conditions,
incl. cold and heat stress
• Malnutrition, through under feeding or
deficiency of certain nutrients (e.g. mineral
deficiencies due to inadequate soil levels with
grazing animals)

The concept of using “good” microorganisms
for beneficial outcomes is not new. Probiotic
microorganisms have been used in the food
industry for a long time. Eg. yeasts to produce
beer or bacterial cultures to make cheese and
yoghurt. Such food cultures, besides being
crucial in food production, also benefit the
person consuming them.

For more information 0800 246 349

Lactobacillus Plantarum

• Sudden changes in diet composition
• High grain diets that lead to low rumen pH levels
• Re-grouping animals (requiring establishment
of new group hierarchy)
• Transport over a long distance
• Weaning (separation from the mother)
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Dose Rates:
All Equine: 15-20g / 100kg LWT
Under signs of digestive
stress feed at double rate.

